
Flowen for tho House In Winter.

Any good plants of balsam, notor,
Cliincso pink, or onlomlula can bo lifted
find pottod before front, and rnako bean,
tlfu. ornaments for tlfo window for a
long time dining winter. Aa tho root
of tlio. pinks arc not very compact, oaro
aliould bo taken to destroy aa few of
them aa possible. After lifting ond
giving ono good watering, enough to
thoroughly wot tho soil, caro must bo
used not to keep tho soil in a aoddon
or too wot condition, aa tho roots,
being in a moro or less mutilated con-
dition, can not absorb tho molaturo aa
rapidly aa when in a healthy and vlgo.
roua state. Keeping in tho ahado and
occasionally tho foliage will
keep them from wilting nntil new roots
are madp. A f;w snAiia nf nnmltir- J ' Vl.llt.Jmignonette,

,
and phlox now sown will,. .t... - i iivo u kikiu snpmy oi uowch uunng

rarlv wliitpr. A t.h

difficult to transplant, it is a better plan
10 how mo seem in mo pots or boxes in
which lhfV nrn In rrrnro nnl I,lnnm.l1.:.-- -- j " uiuuiii, ,10
is applicablo to those who have only
tho window, or at outside a cold frame
in Which to pot them. For greenhouse
umuiruoi nugiionetw generally, when
OTOWn in tlolK. nw n Ciur snail in ol.
Jnoh pote, and after they have filled tho,.(. :i, ....1. .1 1 .1mull .tun 11 JJOOU grOWtll,
shift into larcer ones, as their needs r.
quiro it. In potting mignonetto it is

10 maKo me son jtiei as nrm
tlH lionslhtn nrnnnil ihn rnrtta Inn an lit
potted plants mako as a general thins;
n weakly and spindling growth, while
tho firm potting gives a sturdy and
strong growth, and, if given plenty of
light and air on all mild days, bloom
can bo had tho wholo season. A sprig
01 raegnonouu smciis sweeter in mid-
winter tbau in midsummer.

This is a!so a good timo to sow seeds
r ... . .

01 uie nuro wnuo ten-wee- n stock so
much used by florists. If sown now.
nnd tho plants grown in a old house
during winter, they make excellent
flowering plants for early spring and
. ... 4 .1 . ' r ...... J . . 'IIDtiuiuici. 4 yuuu HliatU UI HL'UUS Will
DrodllCH lit. lnnst. fiO lifer 'Pllt. nf rlnriri!'n
tiowers, but then the einglo flowers are
very pretty- .- vorrespoiwence vpuntry

Ohriatmaa.Nipht Six Hundred Years Ago.

Let us look in imagination some six
hundred yearaback. It is Christmas
nicht. In every town in Europe Ibo bells
aro ringing merrily, and tho people, noble
uuu biiiiijiu uiiku, uru Biruaiijiujr lowara
the church or cathedral, each family pr
group preceded by its lantern-beare- r,

for street lights are tew and far be'
tween. We will suppose ourselves in
utiener, lu itouen, in Verona, or in
Seville the name nnd the plnco , mat--
H--1 ll.viV, 1111. V. 111. T VUllftbUJUO
usages from tho eleventh to the six-

tecnth century being tho same all over
western Europe Matins have just
ended with tho "le Deum, and there
is a movement of expectation in the
church ahd a rustling of feet, for before
the celebration of mass tve aro to assist
at tho dramatio Office of the Shepherds
Behind and above the altar is placed
tho manager or creche, and besidejitan
imago of saint Mary, b ivc canons of
tho first rank, or at least their vican
wearing tho sacerdotal tunie, and over
it tho atmoe, or linen L'own. represent
the shepherds, and form a groupjii the
transept in iront 01 mo entrance to toe
choir. Tho shepherds carry crooks,
and havo with thoni, real sheep and
dogs, and attendants with musical in
struments and rustic offerings of fruit.
We mav imagine how picturesque and
impressive this Office of the Shepherd 1

must have been in some Jombardian
church where the architecture tent it
self to tttective paotomine. Wo may
furore to ourselves the shepherd, feign
ing some to sleep and some to watch
their flocks, when suddenly in tho still
ncss of the church, all richly decorated
with tapestry, drapery, garlanda of
evergreens, and with a profusion of
candles, a boy dressed aa an .angijl
mounts, artlessly with the aid of a lad-
der, the wall of tho ambnn, or small
pulpit and there, after the musicians
have soundod a long and piercing
thumpet blast, tho angel intones in
Latin theso versei from St. Luke. "Fear
not: for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be
to all people, for unto yon is.'born this
day in tho city ot Uavid a baviour.
which is Christ the Lord. And this
shall bo a sign unto you: Ye slnll
find the babo wrapped in swaddling
clothes, lying in a manner.' Thereup-
on a number of singing boys, poted in
the galierik in the clere-stor- y of the
cathedral aux voutes de leglise,
Bays an old Rouen manuscript and
representing tho "multitude of the
heavenly host," begin to sing, "Glory
to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good will toward men." And
from the indications of the old manu-
scripts, and from the judgements of
competes critics, wo may conclude
tint the music which accompanied
this Office was very graud and simple,
for tho plain song was supplemented
by special melodies, and the music of
orass una 01 Biriugi-- muniments was
employed besides that of the organ.

Meanwhile the shepherds enter by
tho great gate ot tho choir, and ad
vanee Blowly toward the altar and the
manger, ohacting a rhymed Litin
hvmti, "Pax in terris." Arrived at the
manger, they aro met by two priests
of the first rank, wearing the long
white dalmatica and figuring two
raidwive?, who ask tbem, "Quern qua)-riti- s

in pnesepe, pastons dicite?'
(Say, shepherds reply: "Salvatorem,
Christum Dnminum." (Wo seek tho
Saviour, ChrWt tho L'rd, tho babii
wrapped in swaddling clothes, accord-
ing to tho angel's words ) Thereupon
tho two priests figuring midwives
draw a curtain and show the child
Jesus to tho shepherds, nnd bid them
nnnounco tho Nativity to tho people.
The shepherds kneel in adoration, and
salute tlw Virgin with a rhymed Latin
hymn. After which thoy return pro
cussionally through tho choir, singing:
"Alleluia! Alleluia! sing all his 00111-iug- ,

and say with the prophet, Unto
us a child ia born." These words form
tho Introit of tho Christmas mai-s- ,

which begins immediately, the shepher-

d-priests directing the choir pas.
tores regunt ehorwn, says tho Rouen
manuscript aud reading the, lessons
from ttie lectuni. Tiikodorr Ciiii.ii
in Jfarper's Magazine for December,

How Protection Fro tec ta at Tunes.

St. Louis

Since the eleuti 11 has "put the re-

vision of tho tariff in tho hands of the
Protectionists who mado it," the Head-
ing iron Coit.pany has discharged ila
200 workmen, the lliggins & Co. oar-p-

factory has discharged half of Its
men, tho Atlantic Cotton Mills, of
Lawrence, Mars., hao announced a
twenty ir cent, leduolion of wngep,
and tho lig cuirying shr.pa of Salt-m- ,

in tho .State, have cut down
wages 2 a week. Neulit r our prt aent
war tar.lt nor too election of iiariison
Jits 1'iotttUd wages in these couctniB i

Tom Ochiltree,

An old acquaintance of Tom Ochil-
tree,.sns the Now York Evening Sun,
told a characteristic story about that
celebrated man yesterday, which n
group ot politicians listened to with
interest.

"It was about 1855 or I860," ho
said, "when tho Indiana woro raiding
tbo Texas frontier that a oompany
called tho Texas rangers was formed,
for tho purposo of fighting tho redskins
and driving them from tho border.
Tom nnd I grow up together nnd once
on a Fourth of July ho delivered the
oration, and ono of our cronies read
tho declaration of indepondenoe. Tom's
father waa an eminont lawyer down
there, and waa called Buffalo Head,
bocauso of the largo thinking box bo
carried abovo ma shoulders, iio waa
a whig leader, and aoveral timea waa
hia party a oandidato for governor, but
was always defeated.

"Tom joined tho rangers, and just
beforo ho started with them for tho
frontier hiB father who waa not a not-abl- o

pious mao, howpver handed tho
young fellow a biblo.

" 'Tako this biblo, Tom,' said tho old
gootlcmau, 'and it wou't do you any
harm to read it sometimes.'

"Tho young ranger thanked his
father for tho gift and soon after left
with hia company for tho front. Tho
rangers were about threo months in
the scrvico whon they returned. When
Turn's father met tho lad ho aaid :

" 'Well, Tom, I suppoao you read
your bibln while you were out there t'

"'Yes, father,' replied tho young
soldier, 'and I have brought it back
witli me.'

"Judgo Ochiltree took tho book and
opening tho pages picked out a 20
bill, and put it in b'i3 pocket, while
Tom looked on with utter astonish-
ment and chagrin. Then turning tho
leaves tho old gentlemap. took oot two
other $20 bills, which ho also put in

his pookot. JnBt what Tom's thoughts
were at that moment can bo well im-

agined. During tho latter part of hja
service on the, road he hadn't a ceut.
and was obliged to dony himself many
mental and jphysical comforts which
without money weio not obtainable.

" 'Yoe,' said Judge Ochiltree, 'you
may have, read the bible, Tom, but
you see, it seems funny that you didn't
strike those, parts of tho book where I
stowed those bills.'

"And like tho oystor Tom waa voico-less.- "

Gen. Harrison's Personality.

HE 13 NOT A CORDIAL MAN, AND IN

HEMOION HE 13 A KIOII) CALV1NIST.

Tbo pooplo who aro figuring on what
Gen. Harrison is going to do aro all
anxious to get some closo detailg.about J

the character and the inner lite ot the
man. For these somo of tho following
will be interesting and valuable. Au
his friends agree, tli at bis most promin-
ent characteristic is on the religious
side. Ho is a Presbyterian of the
severest Bcbool and ho is sntenBely in
terestcd in doctrine. The only books
that bo reads for pleasure aro those
concerned with tho development of the
Calvimstio system and others touching
upon tho Cromwellian period. Ho is
said to faocy that hia own character ia
like. (Jen. Harnaon, of tbo Kuglish
revolution, and he knows moro about
the life and time of that roundhead
trooper than ho does of his grandfather,
the fresident, liut he reads re Wj books
and has iittlo sympathy with book- - oul-tur-

Tho only novel he has ever been
heard to praise is Lew Wallace's "Ben
Hur." Ho reads the newspaper as part
of his day's work, but for pleasure, he
takes tho Presbyterian Herald. He
prefers, however, neither to read nor to
talk about reading, but in the evenings
he sits around generally, and, like
Walt Whitman, loafs aud invites his
foul. He does not play cards, checkers
ohess, dominoes, or any thing of the
sort, aud baa a horror of gambling aud
gamblers. JN either does ho drink, and
when in 1884 ho gave a formal state
diuner to Blaino andtho.othor.notables
wino waa conspicuous by its absence
from bU table.' He has declared, how
ever, that he will not dtpart from the
usual state custom, that wino will be
servedtotboqo who wish it in the
White flouse. The General s Danville
speech has been often quoted to show
that he had leanings toward prohibition.

He is absolutely destituto of a sense
of humor, and it is said when in a com
pany where merry tales aro told his
laugh is rathe r a concession to his idea
of the demand which public opinion
makes upon him than a symptom of
enjoyment.

1 he President-elec- t is very fond of
tho table, and ho is a dainty rather
than a heavy eater. His favorite dish
is a salad of lettuco or watercress, or
something of that sort, nnd a recipe for
tho dressing written in his own hand
Bomo years ago and running w follows
is a valued relio kept by an Indianapo
lis trend:

'For each person fourtab'ewoonfuli
of oil and a little more, ono anda half
ot vinegar, a saltspoonful of salt, nnd
one of black pepper, two of dry mus-
tard, and a pinub of red popper. The
dry materials mix first, then put in tho
oil, and last tho vinegar. Add a little
shred of garlic and a pinch of celUry
salt.'

At his own table the General alwavs
makes the salid and usually ho carves,
although his carving is said to bo poor.
alter each meal ho takes a pinch of
salt in a glatB of water at.d gargles hij
throat thoroughly, a praqtico to which
he ascribea his immunity from al sorts
of sore throat and especially from
hoarseness.

The body of Mrs. Blanche Berr.
who died last, week in Chicago, was
taken to St. Louis to be cremated,
This is in aecoidanco with tho dirtc- -

tiona alio left. Mrs. Berr had a pecu
liar horror of being buried or put in-

to a coffin alivo and mado her husband
rrpmiso that aa eoim aa alio was
thought to bo dead a bell should ho at-

tached to her body so that tho slight-fc- st

movement would give nn alarm.
This was done, the bell being fastened
y wires to tier right wrist, but her

arm has never moved since.

MT THE ONLY

Brilliant
Durable
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all other
in Strength, l'urity and Futnesi. Non others
are juit as good. Beware of Imitations they
are made of cheap and Inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors,

36 colors 1 10 cents each.
Snd poiul for Dyt UooV, Stmplf Card, dlrtotloos

tor coloring Phbtoi., making tho fincit Ink or Bluing
(to cu. a quart), etc, Sold by DruggUtl or by

WELLS. RICHARDSON i CO., Burlington, Vt.

fat Oildlog or Hrsnilog- - Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Osll, Wlfsr, Bryass, Csaptr, Osly l CtaU,

COLUMBIAN AKD DEMOCRAT.
No Hc&rae.

TIIK TIMES WHEN nODIES WKM5 OAIHIUD
TO TIIK Q KATE.

Thoro was a timo when tho hoarse
did not exist in this country, or, if it
did exist, was not in general uso. This
was tho oaso in tho latter part of tin)
eighteenth century and tho first pari
oftho nineteenth, whon tho bodies of
tho dead were boruo on biers to tho
cemetery.

Tho evolution of the hoarse has boon
n very gradual process, ns, evolution al-

ways is. Tho old Egyptians boro their
dead iu bargts across a lake ; many of
mo ancient u reeks carried their dead
in their h tnd, although tho Laecdro
raomatis used n buckler, nnd tho moro
modern Grecka. like tho ancient ItO'
mans, used a bier. It is n matter of
somo difficulty to find tho missing link
botweon tho bier and tho hearao t it
probably ousted iu eomo rudo carta
used by nations. Neces
eity waa, doubtless horo as elsewhere.
the mother of invention. Sanitary
principles, trom timo to time, forced
tho ocraetory farther and farther away
from tin city, and somo moans of con
voyaoco, other than a bier, beuatno not
only desirable, but almost indisnen
sib le.

There ia an ovolulion, an advance
ment morn keenly apparent in tho
present rites of sepulture from thoso of
tho superstitious past : trom tho heath
en who burned hia dead with senseless
incantations and the savago who allow
ed hia brother to bo tho food of vul
tures. Everywhere y among civil
izi'd nations tho dead are objects of
love, of reverenco and of care
Humanity at last seems to havo learn
ed tho lesson that "tho heart of tho
wise is in tho house of mourning, but
tho heart of fools is in tho houso of
mirth." Boston Herald.

Banilary Bureau, New York City- -

Dr. Cyrus Edson of tho Now York
Health Department prescribes Speer's
I'ort Urnpo Wino in his praotieo ns
tho purest and most roliablo wino to
bo had and his opinion is endorsed by
his associates as will bo seen from the
following letter:

New York, December 9, 1887.
Tho Speor N. J. Wine Co.,

Gentlemen:
Having used your Port

Wino to a large extent in mv family
in cases of sickness and found it to be
all that was recommended of it by my
family physician, I dosiro to purchase
it by the dozen bottles.

Jveapecttully yours,
JAMES BRYAN,

Sanitary Inspector Hoalth Depart
ment, .New lork City. Drucgists
keep it.

farting the Hair.

"On tho right, if vou please," said
representative of the, Call last, evening
to a tousonal artist,, who, brush, and
comb-i- hand, was abcut to part his
hair on the left pido of the head.

"All right, sir," remarked the knight
of tho brush and comb; "was going to
part it on,the other aide from force of
habit."

"How many peoplo part their hair
on. tno nent; side!

"Should say less than ono in twen
ty--"

"And why do so many men part it
on tne lettsidei

"Because," replied tho artis1, brush
ing back a stray look, "they've been
irought up to it from infancy. A
mother facing her boy alwavs holds
the comb in herright hand, and it being
easiest to.com o. the hair from left to
right, sho parts it on tho left. The
boy .wJiem he grows, up, and, is ahlo to
comb his own hair finds tho part on
that side, and follows tho lino marked
out by. his. mother. That's why the
majonty,of men purr- - on. tho loft."

Gall.

AflTPwTC! WANTrjn,-Perman- ent em.
w pioymeni nna good salary or com

uumoo. Aaareas a v. ritATT. .Nurseryman- -
Kocnoster, N. Y. nov v

flAMPVP "A New Cure comes from
O leenfl nosrjlt&l and

Lordon CAnror ITnnnltnl rnnrr.
,tmcs. i. jrztrrss. Knaorsea Dy Medical

Journals. Cure guarantee, circulars Frbe. OUN
WACO., Box , Pueblo, Colo, Novid-Mw- .

The New fork Work

CIRCULATION FOIU888

I

How Ita Clroulatloa lias drown:
1WU. 8,151,15;

12.W8.MS
1BS4. 2S.519.7S5
18.S9, 51.211,387
1880. 70.12A.eil
1841 63 XW.B.'H

1888 (over) 100,000,000
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When the Hhln cornea iinmn itm...,..
H Ia tho Law Wlllson
Xllawa's Ilevenge Haggard
A Woman'uLove.,.,..,., liruemu
Wlernon's Hecrcu . ............winterPoor Zeph ltoolnoon
Treasuittiori'ranchanl ,.hlvenson
Y, wjum ana i anea...... Uraeino
PlUCK
Kiss Urelherton. , Ward

This Library of Fiction will bu supplied to
Hubtci liters only. No Eilra Copies

will bu prluted, No lack Num.
hers can bu furnished, n ,U

no Single Copies will
be sold.

One Year (a j iiiiuilic-rN)- , Si i
ft MonlliH (16 miiubvi-H)- , 3c. i

3 .tlOlllllH (13 IIIIUIIICI-H)- ,
23C.

Send postal ror specimen copy.
AOR.srs Wasikoat Evkhv I'ost-Offic-

Address

THE WORLD New York.

Pains'A CELE"Y
( COMPOUND

CURES I PROOFS"
. "raiot'aCelrryCcm.

NOUralgla Iun4 cured ay ntrv.
ou lick beadAchta."'m Mfi, L. A liRBNTNIR,

NOI-VOII- S Sat.Jatij.io.UI.

Prostration u'VrAr,
Cooi.ouiid, 1 am cuicd
ol intumautin."

Rhoumntlsm SaMusLHiTcntNsox.
South Corni.h, n it.

.... "It has dona toe moro
KlCJnOV good for kidney dlicait

than any other medl,
Ul80tl8Q8 cine." fBt), Adott,

Sioux City, Iowa

AHIi "lUiae a Celery I am
pound hae been

All LlVOr leneCt for torpid liv I
aud bilious.Wlndlgetilon,

I Up".. Quechee, Vt. 1

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of thuto rhronlo weaknesses and dlstrcsilna:flUmctitji tiecullir rn fmimlM. nt. thn lnvnll
Hotel and Huntlcnl institute, lluirnlo, N. v.,
has afforded & va 01 nprlpnr-f- i In nlwlv mUnt.
Iitf and thorouirlily testing remedies for tho
euro 01 a peculiar mnmuics.Ilr. IMnrrn'fl S'javnplln
Is the outgrowth, or result, of this arent nnd
valuable eipcrlonco. Thousands of testlmn-Dial- s,

received from pntlinU anil from physi-
cians velio havo trsted It lit tho moro ntomi- -
Tuiru auu tiuetiunuj ettses irtucn nna oiilllea
their skill, ftrovo It tn 1m thn rtmqt ten,uioi-fn- l
rcmeily over devised for tho relief nnd cure of
suffering women. It Is not recommended ns a
"cure-all,- " but as n most perfect SpeclUo for

A n pnworttil, liivlEorntlits; tonic,It Impart strciiHtu to the whole system,
and to the womb and Its appendages In
particular. For overworked, ''worn-out,- "

debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-Klrls- house-
keepers, nurslmr mothers, aud feeble women
ircnerally, Dr. Plerce'8 Kavorito Prescription
Is the rreatest earthly boon, being uuuqualed
asanappotlilng cordial and restoratlvo tonic.

A n soothing: anil lrenclheillliB-Iiervlno- ,
"Favorite Prescription " Is

and Is Invaluable In allaying and eub.
itulng- - nervous axcltablllty, Irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing-- , nervous symptoms ly

attendant upon functional aud orgaulo
disease of the womb. It InriunAa rAfrnatiinn-
sleep and relieves montal auiiety and de--

Dr. l'lerco'a Favnrlte 1rnarrlTtt Inn
la a ICKltlmate moillrlne, carofully
compounded by an eiperlcnced and skillfulphysician, and adapted to woman's delicateorganization. It Is purely vegetable In Its
composition and perfectly harmless in Its
effects In any condition of the system. Formorning sickness, or nausea, front whatevercause arising, wealt stomach. Indigestion, dys-
pepsia nnd kindred symptoms, its use, lu small

' frrtant-lu- f Inn 19 la o .t
tlvo euro for the most complicated aud ob--
buiiulu oi icucormea, ejcessivo tlowlng,painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak linck,

female weakness," antoversion, retroversion,
pearlng-dow-n aensntlons, chronlo congestion.
Inflammation nnd ulceration of the womb.pain and tenderness In ovaries,accompanied with " Internal heat,"

Ati a regulator and promoter of func-
tional actlou, at tnnt critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, " Favorite

ion" Is a perfectly safe remedial agont,
and can produce only good results. It laequally efficacious and valuable In Its effectswhen taken for those disorders and dcrango- -
.uvi.i jmiuvufr iaj uiitb inter una mo"t criticalperiod, known as " The Chnnge of LI re."" Favorite l'rosorlptlon," when taken
J? connection with the uso of Dr. Plerco's(Jolden Medical Discovery, and small laxnllvo
S?5 0,f,D.r' Fleroe's) l'urg-atlv- l'cllets (LlttlaI.ivcr PIUs),cures Liver, Kidney and Hladder
diseases. Their combined uso also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cnucoroua andscrofulous humors from the system.

Jf?Tiu, roicrlptloii is tho onlymedicine, for women, sold by druggists, tinderB positive Kuaraiitoc, from tbo s,

that It will give satisfaction In overy
case, or money will be rcrunded. This gunrari- -

ba..l'?en Printed on tho r.

vutiim uui mr mnnr years.
boillesi (100 doses) $1.00, or mixbottle lor $5.00.ror large, Hlustrnted Treatise on Diseases ofWomen (180 pages, ), send tencents In stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Msdlcal Association,
063 Mali! S BLTFAI.O, N. Y.

ELY'S Catarrh
wream calmBForaT;oA,

IS WOIITII kWVJTJsCUDrcCVJV"!

$ I o o o
HAVFtVERi

TO AKV MAN

Woman or Ghila

Hllfl'eritlKfrolil

CATARRH
Not i Liquid or hsorr HAY-FEVE-R

A panicle is applied into encu nostril ana is
agreeaDte. uy man,
reclitertd. fO rt.. ELY UUOTIlKHU. 58 Warren
Street, New York. Nov

PAT I

Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all Patent
business conducted for.MODKHATK FEES.

OUII OFFICE IS OI'P SITE U. S. PATENT
OFFICE. We have no all business
direct, hence can transact patent business In less
time ana aij.uss I'uarmau inoao remote trom
Washington.

wo aavise u pawniaoio or not, ireo oi cnarge.
Our fee not due till natent la secured.

A 10 UDtain fatens,"witn reterences
o aciuat clients in your biaio, county, or ujwo.
ui ires. AuurcsH

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Offloe, Washington, D. c

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
LITIS, tl. i

lfilical Woik of tlie

"z ml enti Miy-'- Lie- -

tilitj, I'ruia.itaro Io--

UfiUU I niOCLriAn.Ubanr.tnM miner-i-

foiint'tjiifnt thfrton, 8'X) pa(M 9 vo , IW pro
4Crlit)oui for :i it m'ium. Cltn, lull iiilt, un
by luttii, kcuUhL Ul'ititralUt'tiinB freo lo nil yjanj

u m'cM'e-ue- tl men. Send now. 'I'tmUoM w
K'V'il!i'(.Ii.dHl JiHfirded to thcntiihor by the Nilion

Mwl.cnl Aoclfttlon. Addrt-- I'.U. lltn lKi.,Kos
iu. Mi-s.- Dr. W, II. ."AUK Kit, crndofttcof Unr
.am Medical I'odeje, Wtymr piactir in Uoito'

ho ui ij (e "ittnniiltfl cLuifldentlnilv. Odin N
li uiit cu Sl S).i.iliy4 IMwisc of Man.

'til i ItU out Vou tuny urver hce li csulc
Nov30-d-4-

ThoWONDERFUl.

ubuaq m
ibo. ncciiBifio, or mvinu i.nrjn,

LUUhSC. lito. tnntid
orCOUCH. Ptitt 3 m3J no.

ff'fiA w rualto the laijrest Tirist? of

O..-- CwrDHii' Lperailna, Invalid
llolllr.r;. Hiramoclt, Qtbti, Litrirr,

fanctCarHt nielli. Ktrd ai. Rlltaa CHAIRS nnd
ROCKERS BICVCt.ES,TRIOYCl.eS,VE-LOCIPtDE- S

and BGLr PROPELLERS.
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCE3 FOR INVALIDS.

BABY ROACHES
war ruil Ajirirniiic urfcl on nil f if.
riiv. jrte, v ut.ro aiwontinuo4
wacilooiittff i ty pl&clnt yonr orders
Cirect ilth lha nmluni vou can um
$cttr-i- prjfiU, Our tlniitng pries ,

Pimtiai linrHItlMH Will MKJDIhU
li.u: ttttodn w,ld uml.tr a. j,m,.,( h
tfid dJtlvrtd fvvf to any point in f

Oatnlogop. and itftU claw at tcood you wGoTlt for.

LUBURC MFC. CO.
lid NortU l;llitU blrcet, l'lilludtliiulo, Vtu

MASON & HAMLIN
Ihe cabinet orifan waa Introduced In lta present

form by Maaon a Hamllutn 1S01. Other uiakor.
followed In the manufacture of these luetrumtnu,
bat the Maaon Si Uaiutln Organa have alwara nutui.
tium iuiu .uprruuti-- u uie i in to. woriu.

Mason Allamlln ouer, aa
ontHiualleJ cjc.Ucnca of their organa, the fact that
at all of the peat World's Exhibitions, since that of
't1, 1SCT, lnAnri RlsScompetltlon

ntku utii ma ft er?of alt
trlfi. the T have tak- -

the blghcet ItnnnriL lllnsw
Uatea caulognet 93 T( K1MM). free.

Mason A iUioiln da not liesluto to make the ex
traordinary claim for their piano- -, that they are
superior to all others. They recognize the hlgti
excellence achieved by other leading maker In the
art of piano building, but (till claim mperlority.

turn tu?7 BLiriuuio wujciy to mo rem&rikADio tinprorement Introduced by them In the year 18S3.
and iww known aa tho "Mahon Jt IUmun Piano

HI A ftAflheneo(Hhldila
slbl.

aecured
parity and

the p un .a or
tone, together I IllllUUalili crraUy In.
craedc!acl. OIaMS 0P5IJET. ty for auLdloz
In tune aira other Imiiortajit advantajea.

A circular, contalnlni; testimonials from threo
nondred purchaHera, musicians, and tuaera, aent,
together wlih dracrlpllve catalogue, to aur applicant.

I'ianos and Organs sold for caah or Ma cat.menu; a!ao rented.
MASON it HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Oct r bros

A ilvcTtlHerH by addresslDfr Ren. I.f- Hoyrcll & t'o, lOfpruueSt., cw York
In good faith, can obtain all needed information
about any piopoaed lino o( AUVKllTJSINU In
American ewapapfra.

Nov

As a Family Remedy
Ilr, Beth Arnold's

C0U(3II KILIYUU
has no eiual.

Wo liavo used It for tho
past ten ears, and can truly
recommend It.

Mrs. C. rilUo, iloutc
auu.a, n. at

'ftvaeUit, 8;t.) iw, f i.w,

BLOOMSBURG,
Ireland's Last King.

SOME FACTS FROM TIIK litSTOItV OKltODKIt-IC-

O'CONNOR, CKOVraEll IK DUIIMK

Kodorick O Connor was crowned
with great pomp In Dublin in tho yoar
uui, wiicn ins ftormy mgn began.
All IiIk life he wos mgftgi'd in hostil-itle- n

with piratical Dnncs, nnd oven
moro Ironblo'domo snbjeots. To insuro
penco ho entered into a compact with
tho Danlfh liordo who settled on tho
coast, never penetrating Into tho in-

terior. Tho tnbuto vrns n sliiiend in
cntllo ot 4000 oowp, levied on his d '
tuinion. Hut that was only tho begin-In- g

of llodcrick't troubhs. Scon tin
event followed, insignitloant in i'solf,
but pregnant wlih impondin conse-
quences. Ho deposed ono of tho petty
princes of LelnsUr, whose cruelty and
roisinannueniciit hod caused mtioli com-
plaint. Tho folly of this subject cul
minated in tlio offcuse of running off
withJbU no'ghhors wifi'. History gives
unduo itroinliienco to this crime, which
was only tho lightest charge laid at the
uoor oi i;crtnot aioaiernagn.

Exasperated at his depoiition, Dor-m-

appoaicd to Henry II, who tent
over tho Anglo-Norinat- to assist in
n covering his poFsrssions. In return
fo.t tho fit rviccs rendered, tbo Earl of
I'embroke, by a marrirgo of tho
dauchter of Dcrniot obtained poscssion
of tho Leinstcr principality, ond thus
laid the foundation of tho Anglo
Norman rule in Ireland. Tho distraot-et- l

condition of O'Connor's kingdom
prevented him raising suflieient troops
to fxpell tho Norman bunders. g

to the inevitable, ho carau to
terms with his enemies. Ho did not
oven insist on tho submission of Der-mo- t,

but appealed to his honor not to
invito further auxiliaries into tho
country. Derinot protniped fidelity,
but broke his word at tho first npportu.
nity. Roderick, in dispair appealed to
hia old enemies, tbo Danes, to assist
him. The die, however, was oast: the
unwritten law of tho survival ot the
fittest prevailed.

In vain did Roderick strive against
tl.o inevitable. Tho first unitid efforts
of tho allies proved a disastrous failuro
but the proud spirit of tho King was
not broken. Listening to tho wily
plans of Henry, tho Irish Kinc con
cluded a treaty with the English mon-
arch. So far from fulfilling the pro-vino-

of this contract, solemnly
agreed upon in Dublin, Henry scon
after actually made a present of tho
wholo of Connaught to William Fitzad- -

f m do liurgo and bis heirs. This war-
like baron set about plundering the
sountry, and induced O'Connor's sons
to join him in his marauding expedi
tions. Worn out and broken-hearte-

Roderick abdicated in 1 183, and retired
to the Abbey of Cone, where he spent
the last fifteen years of his life, "tho
world loigcttmg, by the world forfrot.
There, amidst tlio wild rocks, hollow
caverns and dark flowing streams, the
aged ivinr toiind a lit place to sich
away a life which could no longer beno- -

ui, uis country.

"TRUST MM NOT. BE IS FOOLTNO

Beware thadnisstlsu who, by fraud and wile,
iuui r timse uuu juuKeu.eni wouia oeffuue;
Who for a trininir train will trick and rhei
And foUt on mil a worthlPfm counterfetr- -
111S frllb worrfn heed not. thoutrh hn rinpa nmtatm
Insist on your Intent, or you will ruo
The disappointment certain to ensue.
lUSMBIMUEK ALWAYS. I OND s ElTBAOT
is to be outlined onlv in bottles nf Pnnd'a
Extrnct Company's own rutting up (bull
" ruppor witu innusnape irauo mark; and
in no OTnKB way. Anything offered you
noi so put-u- is a counterrcit; kkfdsb it.

Yut.E-TiD- Don'ts Don't nut R. S.
V. P. on your present to your rich
unclo.

Don't misspell the word "nroonnnr,''
in the invitations to your Christmas
party.

Don't hang up more than three pairs
of stookinors if vou are visitlncr friends
in the country.

JJont eat two minoo pies, a plum- -
middinp'. lnlmlnr nntnil liu.nniam
and then complain thst tbo olimato
does not arjree with you.

Don't impersonate Santa Clans in n.
seal-ski- n sacone. rnhlipr hnntu nnrl
auburn side whiskers.

Don t give your guest who has over-stai- d

his welcome a travelling bag.
Don't send thn unrprtflititprl hill tn

her present to your.faricee in mistake
t . i . .. . ,
ior a ,nriHimaH card.

Don t decline a nir-sont-., . aimnlo 1m--r ....,,v ww- -
causo tho exprcssago or postage has
noi oeen prcpaia.

Don't attributo vour hnnbnn honii.
ache to tho drum your enemy sent your
son.

Don't borrow monev from vnnr
friend to pay for bis piesont.

7)iiV hraD.nl nn. ... t fn ... ! . 1.'n "i.". wuu wuii a
handsome, mahogany cigar-bo- v ; and

Dnil't fiYnpp.t vnnr htiahnn1 tn Ka
pleased if you give him an irory back-
ed hand-mirro- r Editor's Dhawkr in
Harper's Magazine for December.

"Sffe Point With Pride"

To tho "Good name at home." won bv
Hood's Sarsanarilla. In Lowell.
Mass., whero it is prepared, thero is
moro ol Hood s barsapanlla sold than

all other medicine-"- and it has
uivi n tho best of satisfaction since its
ntroluction ten years 020. This

oould not lie if the medicine' did not
postess meiit. If vou suffer from im- -
purtt blrod, try Hood's barsaparilla
and realize its peculiar curativo power.

Direct from tho Front.
Knoxville, Tenn., July 2, 1 883.

The Swift Specific Co.; Atlanta, Ga.i
Gentlemen I can cheerfully and truth-

fully say that S. S. S. ia the grcateit blood
punlier 011 earth. In 1884 I contracted
blood poison. Physicians treated me with
no Cood results. I took a half dozen differ-
ent kinds of blood medicines, but, without
receiving any permanent relief 1 I was In-

duced to try S. S. S. I began the first
bottle with the gravest doubts of success.
I had been so often deceived. But

came, and I continued its use
untd perfectly well. I have since married,
and have a healthy family. No traco of the
disease is seen. Swift's Specific did all
this for me, and I am grateful. Yours
trjly. J. S. SlKAPEE.

118 Dale Ave.

Kemp, Texas, Tune 33, i883.
The Solft Specific Co., Atlanta, Ca.:

Gentlemen A sUteen-year-ol- d son of
mine was allllcted with bad blood, and broke
out witli an eruption on various parts of his
body. I put him to taking S. S. S and a
few bottles cured him entirely. I live at
Lone Oak, but my e is at Kemp.

Yours truly, W. S. Uouinson.

Three books mailed free on appllvation.
All druggists sell S. S. S.

Tim Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York, 756 Droadway.

The. undei signed respectfully calls atten-
tion that us Abraham tjnyder la uea and
that a pump-make- r Is needed, that I am
going Into that business and will make
pumps nnd do repairing on reasonable
It rtns aud guarantee, satisfaction.

J. W. Reynolds,
Espy Pa.

Bliop near the canal grocery,
Nov.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

hmford
YEAST POWDER,

"Tho Old Reliable."
Restores to tho flour tho nutritious phosphates lost In

bolting. No othor powder does this. It Is healthful and
nutritious. Put up In bottles.

PERRINE'S BARLEY
P

Vol shi oy an orue
and grocers throurn
the finltcd States, and
Canada.

NORTH FRONT 38NORTH WATER PHILA

SPECIALTY. Alexander

FINE

CHEWING

TOBACCO
sole agents the fol

lowing nranda
Cigars.

HKNIir CLAY,

LONDKES,

INDIAN PKINCKSS,

H1LVBR ASn.

DHTiLLSD from selected llarley Malt and guaranteed to bo chemically pure
and freo trom Injurious oils and telds often In alcoholic liquors. It Is
especially adapted topcrnons requiring a tonlo. Consumptives being
Sreatly beneiltted by us use. lleuoinmunded by leuding nliyslclnna aa a IMurctlv

Tonic and Alterative. For C'OESuinptlvcH It Is Invftlimble. 1'MtItlNK'S
UAiiLKi maut wiusKKi iDsurca a return or viirorio tueatomacn, hkuoq

appetite, ft rich and abundant blood nnd Increased flesh and muscular tissue. A

stimulant mild and eenlie In eMect. Drsuenslti. Imllirrstlon and all wastlnir dli
eases can conquered by the Ufe or I'errlne's I'ure Hurley alt Whiskeys
It 19 a tonio and tiiurcttc anu a povcriiii sitenRincner to tne entire system. init-litMt-

I'liitE iiahlkv MALI WIIIHKBV lina nroved a medicinal protection to
thoso who pursue their avocations in the open air and whoso dally work calls It I

exceptional powers 01 endurance. Ask youl nearest druggist or grocer for for I

PUI1E liAltl.KV MALT WIII8KKY revives tho energies of thoso moral
out with excessive oodllv or mental effort and acts as a safeguard against exposure I

In WCt and rigorous wcatner. 11. win anve uu umiiuiuus lium iuu njsiciu.
Hard workers of every vocation and persons whom a sedentary lire rendera prono to
Dyspepsia una in rerrine s
ktnit whisker powerful
unA hAtnnr tn dliresttotl.
1'UitH nAiti.n.1 aaui ,niiioiii.i
without unduly stimulating tho kid-ns-

Increases their nagulnz activity,
counteracts tlio effects of fatigue, hav
tens convalescence and Is n wholcsomo
and prompt diuretic. Watchtholabct!
None gcnulno unless bearing the slgnn
turn

37 ST. ST.,
roitsALB nt

PENNEY GOODS

A

aoLiioaxTS roa
F. P. ADAMS & CO., WHOLESALE

OUT

of
OI

NORMAL,

SAMSON,

contained
stimulating'

bceotlrely

rBHItlNK'S

B

DEALERS IN

SOLB AGENTS FOR

FRESU VERY WEEK.

Pa.

IN

IN

THE
Philadelphia.
NE tear for eiiJl.W ONE DOLLAR ftl.UU

A Pure ntirt Airpojcui Home J"aper.

A NEWS PAPF.H
With every modern facility for obtaining the
latest news. I'erfectly equipped In mall,

telephones and cable service, corres
pondents, local, national and foreign. Special
despatches from all Important points.

A RKPUIILICAIS PAPBR,
Whoso trained editors present the varying
phases of politics with such clearness and fair-
ness oa to give practical aid (0 all voters.

AN IIIHTOKICAL, PAPKll,
Which devotes special attention to the hither-
to unpublished events of the great civil war.
Tneso war papers, written by union and con-
federate officers who saw what they tell, form
on Invaluable war library.

A
diving every week the brightest and best
selections from recent poetry, and entertaining
healthful stories by eminent writers.

A FAU.HEll'H PAPER,
Having the best conducted agricultural pago
In America, where are gathered the views of
progressive farmen aDd trard'iera the couDtry
over, upon all quest ona of crops, fruit, cattle,
poultry, farm bulldl-igs- , etc

A MBHCII ANT'S PA t'KU,
Olvlng full reports from tho Philadelphia, New
York. Chicago, and other city markets. Prices
and shipments ot grain, provisions,
groceries and country produce.

A
Extending a helping hand to all women. To
them Is devoted a full pago In which they show
each other, under editorial guidance, "bow to
get married and how to keep bouse," In tho
most approved fashion. For those who are
forced to remain s(nglo and board, the way Is
made pleasant. Ktery woman reader has a
chance to talk.

A ciiilih!i:ns papiiu,
with Winter games and entertainment

people. Instruction in the waj s of mak-In- ir

things and doing; tlilnsra. summer excur.
alons to the Uelda and woods. t jr thequick wilted, and plenty of prizes to mako
tlio d quick.

IMPORTANT CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT.
Uy special arrangement with all the leadingweekly and monthly periodicals of America,

are taken
In connection with tho VYkskly Pkss ao

such low rates as virtually makes our great rurallypaper FREE to the subscriber for one ear.
AnjPle copies furnished freo upon application.,

TIIK PRESS COMPANY, Limited, Philadelphia
I'a. NovlMt

MILL

The undersigned having put hie rionlrg M

SASH,

Etc.
All lumber uto

"0n0 6Ut mUM n&i(in

FOR
furtiialied on

KItl'G,
Pa

t
Do Your Own Djelng, at Home, with

l
They will dyo everything,
where. Pilce 11c. a nT.Kt7r" ,7- .- TT"
luta no iqoal for
la packages, or for fastness of It noaSiSaa'lUes. They do not crack or LmutT For saleby uojer Bros, ana Ju. U. Meroer. Jsbitriy.

MALT

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES.

FRUITS AND NUTS.

HENRY M1ILLARDS

MCANDIES.
Bloomsburg

DEALER

Foreign audDomesiio

WINES AND LIQUORS:

AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WEEKLY PRESS,

MTKHAItYPAI'IIIl,

WO.lIAN'MI'APIiK,

toranyonoormoreof

BLOOMSBURGJLAinNl

reWa
FRAMES, DOORS,

BLINDS.MOUcDINGS,
FLOORING,

urnlsneautreusuuu,etrlce.
areompfoye0?0

ESTIMATES BUILDINGS
application.

CUAUI.ES
DIoomsburK,

LADIES
PKEHXESS DYES

trfBgtgMBelS

WHISKEY.

ruru niint-j-' 1

lnvlgorant The analysis ns It appears by the Lai
1 bitttmiv 9 Dei on everv noitie: 1 nave caroiuiiy ana

alyied thel'i'RB UARtsr Malt Wnis-- I

xkv mndoby M.ft J. K rerrlno nndnndl
it entirely rreo iromiusei un.iunurui,
metals and nclds nnd Is absolutely!
pure." Aiimea, oimnia jirinur jwhmt,i
uraaunir VJ ine unitnjuiraiv auiiwim
wiietMnnd vmsoaaen

DKuaamrs AND all dbalbks.

& Co FOR

ANY

will

FESTIVAL
be

OHDElt

SUPPLIED WITH
TOE

LOAVEST

Ma villi IVlMR

as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
walnuts;

OltEAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
lJOP CORN

BATiLS.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

22 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

80 dlignUcd that It can be Ukcn.aBettd, and aatliallatcd by the moil
iiiuivo aioHiacn, wuen tne plain oilemnnot be tolerated; and by Uie com-bination of the oil with the hypopnos.

-- - buw.w vuivaciuai.
Bemirtible u fesh proJnttr.
Ptrwiis gain rapidly while tiling it.

SCOTT'S EMTTr.STfW la .ai.i..juPhysicians tn hn thn Flnno nn Tl,i.
ration in the world for th reli? TVu.w v

CONSUMPTION- - ananein a
ENrf,5tir.Pf BILITY, WASTINQ

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Thi great remedy for Consumplian, andWasting in Children. Sold bu all Druggists.
sept SS.'SMy

HEEL
HQO ,orth Faurlh direct,pOO Or,.o, riuld.lJili, MJJl )ir. l,,oat,) Brcttoal eincrl..ft u'ot to curt ton inortmmA.
er vbkt ba tsajreltvlm to do. lff, ThelbSttt bUIDA Ia ant .J 1.1. It

pMtfcliiUJ, vtio aQ io,t um Id b "t
.ilwtlm And uMurul iMn..i t .1. VL

SPECIAL DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON.
lNJN,INH.AMMAriO. I.tVltSlityy y. riiyalcal and Mentali jr'if.1.1 t MeloiieUol lo. BladderKidney Diseases. (Acute cues -10

); ait.( i ohm. MY MliTOHD
pcruaBentljr tbf wont cii.i. lrrot HmdIiL.1 ..

' !?.' W H timi
Y.o,,. mitj ,,,4 ,d4 .14 wrtU ."ill ItsTraill, (ipuiif trJ. thai, t, iliuSTiii

"4 f '"lS
ugust 17 as I),

I CURE
FITS,
ffif" 1 iT CHKB 1 '? notmeanmoMlyto

a time, --rr.v'iv'.mmthon return mi.i UinTiaado tSila&'ui it
FITS, EPILEPSY or

FALLING SICKNESS,
rn,?:laf ,tl"!'r- - 1 WkRiuHr my remedy to

catea. llecauso othera havoW." no r0,"8on lnr ,,ot uow receiving a cure,onco a Ireatiaa and a Kbkkof my 1NP4LUDLE HKMEDT. KxiTress
V"'' Once. It ooiti you nolhlSg iotrial, and It will cure you. Address

H.C. HOOT, M.O., l63PtMtSrNwYow

apt

Mm&t Made
&tMg

in FMIaa i on

Men
fl; C. YATES & CO.

0 th and Cli,estiixut,
Ledger Iltilldliiu;.

OHATKPUL COSJF011T1NO.

EPP'S COCOA.
nitEAKFAHT.

Tlv n tlinrnnrtli . . .

whicl, goTern tho" omaltons
SSVffi f?kUI. aPPhcitlorof tho SSo

are iloatlng iround usred? to attack whereve?
thero Is a weak point. Sno ifatal shaft by keeping oursclv?iwcn to?nd wufi
pure blood aid a properly nourished tramocirliserclm Vazette Madoblmply boluS
?L'!B ml la na" Pouid tlnsbTSiers.
J wtHir d!rIt'H C0-- ' Uomtortno Chemists,

.jiiuuu, luiana.

KAXXiROAD TllVtn TABLE

mm mmll
JQELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

KAILHUAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NORTH.

P M P M A. H. A v.Northumberland s 40 1 35 IU 10 0 13
Cameron 5 65 10 25 0 30
Cliitlnsky 0 00 10 29 a 34
Danville 0 us 1 53 10 30 6 40
Cntawltsa r. 25 2 14 10 63 0 53Rupert r. 311 2 19" 11 00 7 05liloomsburg n 3D 2 21 11 07 7 12
Espy. a 42 2 29 11 15 7 20
Llmo Ridge a 50 11 22 7 27
Willow drove -- . ... ('. M 11 20 7 31
lirlarcreek a 53 11 30 7 35
iierwick 7 05 2 49 11 87 7 42
Reach Haven 7 11 2 64 11 44 7 49
nick's Ferry 7 18 2 69 11 43 55
SUlckshlnny .. 7 B0 3 09 11 53 8 tt
iiuniocK-- s 7 43 3 19 12 08 8 IINantlcoko 7 to 8 20 12 16 8 22
Avondalo. 7 54 12 SO 9 33Plymouth 7 59 3 35 12 23 8 33Plymouth Junction,.... 8 03 3 39 12 30 8 33Kingston 8 03 3 43 12 37 8 45
liennett 8 iv 12 41 S 49Maltby 8 17 12 45 8 53
Wyoming 8 22 3 52 12 50 8 58
West nttston 8 27 3 50 12 65 9 01
Flttston 8 3.1 4 01 1 03 909
Lackawanna 8 40 1 11 9 17
Tavlorvllle 8 48 1 19 9 25
lteuevue 8 54 1 25 9 SO
SCBJLNTON - 8 00 4 82 1 30 9 35

r h r m r 11 A II
STATIONS. SOUTH

i M 1 H P M rn
SCHJNTOM S 10 9 60 2 03 8 20
iienevue a is 9 65 6 25
Taylorvllle. 0 20 10 00 i'ii 31)

Lackawanna a 28 10 08 2 21 6 37
Flttston a s 10 16 2 23 0 4S
West llttRton n ai 10 22 2 31 0 50
Wyoming. 6 47 10 27 2 39 6 55
Maltby 0 M 10 30 0 59

nennetl. 6 55 10 34 2 47 7 03
a 58 10 33 2 50 7 07

Junction 705 10 42 S 51 7 12
7 10 10 47 2 69 7 16
7 14 10 61 3 03 7 21

Nantlcoko 7 19 10 65 3 06 7 25
Hunlock's 7 so 11 02 8 19 7 43
Shlckshlnny 7 47 It 12 3 29 7 55
Hick's Ferry 7 S3 II 22 3 39 8 07
Reach Haven 8 01 11 28 3 43 8 13
Uerwick 8 07 11 87 3 61 8 20
Rnarcreek. M. 8 13 8 57 8 'J7
willow Grove. ............ 8 i ii"48 4 01 8 31
Lime Ridge. 8 20 11 52 4 05 8 33
Kspy..... r 2 11 t9 4 1 8 41
Kloomsburg 8 32 12 05 4 18 8 47
lIUDert... r .17 12 10 4 24 8 52
Catawlssa 8 2 12 IS 4 29 8 57
imnviuo 8 S7 12 30 4 40 9 15
Chulasky g 03 4 64 9 SI
Cameron 0 07 ii'40 5 00 9 23

Northcxbkrland 9 22 12 65 5 10 9 45
A H r u r m

Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia &
Heading Railroad for Tamanend, Tamontta,

Hunbury. Pottsvtllc, etc. At Narthum.
berland with P. & K. Dlv. I'. 11. 11. ror iiarriFburg,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

v. r. UAIMIHAV, uen. juan.,
8cranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IM

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ton, and Northern Central
Railway.

IWI

TIME TABLE.

In effect NOV, is less. Trains leave Sunbury

BASTWAUD
9.40 a. m.. Sea hbore ExnrcaR Mallr exreDt

Sunday), fornarrlsburgandlntermedlatestations,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 f. m. ; New Tort,
8.50 p.m.! Baltimore, 4.45 p.m.! Washlcgton'
5.t5p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Ma

points, Tbrougn pasaecger coach to

""VL0?!!'?!:"uittic Biuwujis. urriviutr at

1.48 p. m. Day express
3?"? and Interme- -

h t 11 rt n h la
6.50 p. m. 1 New Tork, 9.35 p. m. : lialtlmore
e.45 p.m.: Waflhtnpton, 8.00 p. tn. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and lialtlmore.

T,45 p. m. Henovo Accommodation (dally
for Ilarrlflburfr and all Intermediate atntlnna. arriv
ing at Philadelphia 4.85 a. m. : New Tork T.16 a. m.
iiaiuroore, 5.15 a. m. ; wafinmprton a so a. m. ;
Pullman aleenlnircurfrom Iinrrlshurip to Phlladel.
phia and New Tork. Philadelphia passengers can
remain lo sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.
rmiaaeipnia sleeper la run on this train from
Wllllam-po- rt on Sunday's.

2.f.0 a. ill ICrle Mnllrtntlvl lnr rtarrtflhwrir nnd
Intermediate sratlorin. niru-iri-r nt. Phtladelnbla
8.V5 a. m. New Vork, ll.aon. m. : lialtlmore 8.15
a. m.; Washington, f.xo a. m, Throuch
sleeping cars are run on thiamin to J'hlladelpbla,
lialtlmore and WaBbliiBton, atd through passen-
ger coaches to Philadelphia aid Daltlmote.

WESTWAKD.
5.10a. m.Krtn Veil Mnllrl. rnr Prlo in.1 al

Intermediate statlona and Canandalgna aid
IntermedlAtA ntntlnri. Itnrraln ard
Nlaeara Falls, tvltb tlniucli 1'ullman ralaie
cars and passenger coaches to Erie end lloctet- -
in.

9.53 NOWS Kinreas fdallr eieent Kundarl for
1 oek Haven and Intermediate stations.

12.62 P. m NtatrAra Kxnrpaa fri&tlv ezcent Knn
1 rl for Kane nrdtntemipdtAtpntattnnR and Can

and principal intermediate stations,
lluflalo and Niagara rails with

tbrtjUchDaspcnper eoaehpfitnKfinnAnd ltocbeater
and Parlor car to YWUIamKport. (tsa

s.30p. m. Past Llne(dally.exceptSunday)f6rlte-nov- o

and Intermediate stations, and Klnilra. Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, with through
to Kenovo and Watklna.

9.20 a. tn Sunday mall for Itenovo and Interme-
diate station- -

ITHKOUOU T1IAINH POltsnNDintT FUOMTHfl
JSABI Anu SOUTH.

Bundav mall Ipavpr Vhitaiiptniita 4. sn a. m
narrlsburs T.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.S0 a. m.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.S0 a. m.
Ilarrlsburtr. H.a a. m. rtativ pirpnt. Knndar
arriving at Sunbury 9.6S. a.m.

MacaraBxpressieavi--
Phlladelnh a. 7.40 a. rn. Iiaitimnre T.sil a. m. (dally
except Bunday arriving at Sunbury. 18.5J p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and tnrougb passenger coachea trom Philadel-
phia and lfaltlmore.

Fast Line leaves New Tork 9.00 a.m.: rhlladel-Pbla.ll.5- 0

a. in. t Waahininnn. a nn a. m.t Haiti- -

more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
sunbury, m., with through passenger
coachea from Philadelphia and Halt (more.

Erie Mall leaves New Tork 8.00p.m. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.85 p. m. j Washington, laoo p. m. i Haiti-mor- e,

n.i'O p.m., (dully) arriving at sunbury 5.10
a. m.. with through Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and lialtlmore and
b rough passenger coaches froto Philadelphia

MUNIIIlltY, IIAI.KTIIN A-- WII.KKMllAHIlK
IIAII.IIUAII ANII MMtTII ANI1 HtllirNlllI IIAII.WAV.

(Dally except Sunday.)
WllkFSbarre Ulall leavpa Sunliurr ass a. m.

arrlvlngat Uloom Ferry lata a.m., Wllkea-tiarr- d

I3.isp.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.S5 p. m., arriving

at Uloom Ferry a.ea p. m., Wllkea-barr- e 7.10 p. m
Sunburv Mall lpavpaWI llfpaharm10.SU a.m. arilV- -

intr at Bloom Ferry 11.55 a. tn., Bunbury 12.45 p. m
KxpreBs West Wllkea-barr- .S5 p. m-- . ar-

riving at Bloom Ferry 4.so p. m., sunbury ciPp.m
8UNDAT ONLT,

Sunday mall leavea sunburv 9:25 a. in., arriving
at Uloom Ferry 10:1S a. ra., Wllkea-Barr- o 11:45 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leavea llkea-Uarr-e 5:1 u
p. m.. arriving at Uloom Ferry, .89 p. m., bunbury
7:&0 p. m.
OUAS. K. PDOII.

vtuu.jaa.il iur
. TI' Qua, Faatengtr AKtti


